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REVIEWS.
A Gramniar of the Muderni parh Language, as iow wrîtten and

spoken in the apital of Spain. By William J. Knîaggs, Professor in
Yale Cullege. Bostun . Gin, Ieath lt Co., 1882. There is certaîîly
routm fur suih a gr.anmstar as this pirufewses tu be. Althuugh Spaimsh
lias beni praticatlly, but ne hope uniib teiputraly, banished fromn our
Provincial University, still a knowledge of the language is excerdingly
useful, and, that too, not only to those whose sole object is ta acquire a
speakiig kiowledge for practical purposes, but also by those who study
it for its literature, or as nn important mebier of the Romance Grolpof Languages Very mnîîeh les ias bCen donc in the iway of presenting
the language of Castile to thi stulnt ina a b-hImarl> furm, than is the
case nit. its bisterâ, FechîîJa and Ita.i . Professur Knigg's (rammar
will render, we beheve, tie study of the language rapid and pleasant,
at least to one who lias studied otler modern lanigunges, but we cannot
help regretting that the author lias not given the derivation of, at least,
sauch words as are found on every page of a Spanishi book. A few deri.
vations are, indeed, given, but no granimar, wVe think, is quite perfect
which does not recognize the wants of the student who wishîes to observe
the gr-wth as vell as the actual formas of the lansguage. A seconîd edi
'ioun, htoesîcer, naîay suc thia nanît aupplied, es8peulaliy as a 'ery few
pages would have to be added. From our exasmnation of the book we
may congratulate learuiers on thieir having, througlh this gnammar, a
plcasanter path to pursue than we hal through a wcary, interminable,
planless " Ollenidorff."

TItE OyîssF.y oF Homtin, done into Englisli proseby S. H. BuTellER,
M A , of University C(ollege, Oxford ; and A. LAo, M.A., of Merton
College, Oxford X tr Yurk, iacnillan a Cu.. Toronto, Wil ing & Wil
liiru.nui. Tltis no i spciall> ii.testig ut present tu the student of
Greek, couming into aur hands, as it does, almaost immediately after the
keen contest mii Edinburgh for the occupancy of the chair recently va.
cated by Professor Blackie. The successful applicaît was Nr. Butcher,

HoRleric forms of words, as well as on the leroic society of the poet's
age." An excellent article by way of introduction is given on the compo-
sition and plot of the Odyssey, and the events of each day of the six
weeks occupicd by its action are gi% ent in the order of tlheir occurrence,
and form a neat and clear synopsis of the whole. In addition ta this
cach book is prefaced by the argument taken, with sliglt alterations,
from the translation of Hobbes.

MAGAZINES.

The ATLAxTic Mo.n:,Y for Novenber has been recelved. lhe plots of tho two
serial stories, "Two on a Tower" and "Tho Ilouse of a Merchant Prince," are
thickenng and the crises approachIng. " fube Jones " la a capital ihort story. George
S. wai6u, a lietuiant In the Anrcan anin>, in an iiteresting articlo gives his vierw
as to huw the Indians arc to bc eîliecd. Charles Dudlo Wainer contnbutes " A Ride
in Spain." There are, besides, an adlitional instalment of ' Studics in the South." a
good notcea of Daniel Macmillan, the publisher, and a numiber of other articles on
various subjects. The ncumlber fully mainttains the repitation of the magazine for the
litemry excellence ard Interest nf the menu It pro% Ides.

The inost Interesting articles li the November n'imber of the NOaTH AXitICAs R-
vi w are one on " English Views of Free Trade" by John W4lh, and on " The Preten.
siens of Journaliam " by the Res. George T. Rider. Mr. Welshi was foninely United
States naisîister to England and , hilo a resident thure he made himsel aAuamnted with
the speculate and political ulinionts of th. arious English schools uf thought on the
matter relating to trade. In this paper he argues strongly lu taver of maintaInIng the
United States protective system, but ho bases his arguments on national exclusivenss
juist as other protectionists do. In his view everything sent out of the country li a
drwa upon st, and it la better to b self.contamed, consuming at home ail that i pro-
duced at home, thon to encourage the growth of International trade. Whetherasystem
erected on such a basis can long stand the able assaults of teachers like Prof. Sumner
renainsto beseen. Mr. Rider gives full credit to moder journallsn for enterpriseand
abilit>, but criticises for its presunption. The New York ANarton invented some tlime
ago the phrase trial by newspaper" to desribe the Aicrican journalistic tashio of
subjecag ail kinds ut disputes t, their wn analsls and % erdiLt, and this phrase sums
up in acondensed form one of Mr. Ridcr's criticisis. Ho is, as might be oxpected,
particularly severa on Sunday papers, to the malign l.fluence of whIch he attributes
the dimiiinished power over the people.

one of the translators of the present Enghîsh e<htion of the Odyssey. CEitTRTy tor November is the first number of a new volume and It is a splendid bo-

This work carnes on its surface the marks of high scholarship : not only ginning. One of the most striking articles In It is a sketch of the novelist, Henry
Jaines. junior, by his brother novelist W. D. Howells, whleh ls ail the more valuableIo the translators show a drue appreciation of the relative value of the fron a literary point of view because It gives incidentally a Artial glimpse of the pro-

<irel k an.1 Engèlish ii. in, but a point and inpîrtance arc gis.tn ta the gressiademinnovel wntingasanart. The protfusc> illustratedarticlcsareon *'emre,"
Englisl eqlui salerat uf thev i,,nierous Huieri, particles, which we thmnk 'A nea Profession tor woien, • "The Beginning ut a Nation,"and "Sculptures of the
must deserî edly raise the w ork it the estimation of every admirer of Great Pergamon Altar." It la necdlessto say that in these both letter-press and engrav-

this great anscient epie. We have scen translations of the Odyssey that Inga are fully up ta the hIh Century standand.

aim at a mure La ilhe,ýt anI vr'inate msty le thao the presgnt, but we are ST. Nianos.As for November as aise a firit niumbcr and a good one. It contalins the
nut acqiamited n ath an> that uutshine this i the terseness of its Eng- opening chapteras of what prmisiles to be one good serial, "The Stor of Vitean by
lish, in the ieatiess and pith of its diction. In translations of Honer Frai, R.Stockton,and annther'TheTinkham BrthersTlde-Mill,"by J.T.Trowbridge.

These admirable letters of young people's stories need no words of commendatia from
this seens to uis a new departure ; the language is essentially English, us. Wiat rcaes from them May be taken on trust. Amongst the sketches (illustrated)
and if it be "the chcice of a suncwlat antitquated prose," as the cdi- are "A lB in the White louse, iho was theson f Abrahsam Lincoln, and ' Torpe-
turs intlli,atet mn thue preface, ne seiture t., say that it ms a style that dues,mn whichthe terrifiepower uf thesemachines isgmph.alIy described. There are
nill commend itself not only to Homeric scholars, but also ta the great besides thase a multitude of good things in prose, verse, and picture, too numerous to

majority of students of Englisha. We hail with nuch satisfaction a Mention.

translation uf the Ol>sse> lune int., English as te sec it presered to 1Iaars' YUo.io Pzori.z. whîch is a wcklyv and not amonthl> v.sltor, has during
us in the Bible or -ihakespeare. On this puint we take the folluwing October pursucd the even tenor of its plcasant avs "The Cruise of theCarrolClub"ls

fron the prefatory notice: a most entertaining sketch which manages to break off in each weekly instalmentat the
most interesting point. The article on " Piano-Paying In the Tume o! Mczat and

Homer has no ideausht cannot be expressed in words that are 'old Bethosen," 1a accompaaied b a goeod portrait of the latter. "Some Ilints on Dog-and plai ; and to words that aie old an< plain, and, as a rule, to such Teaching" ill capture the boys.terms as, being uscd by the translators of thie Bible, are still not unfa-
miliar, we have tried to restrict ourselves. It may he objected, tit
the employment of langinge which does not come spontancously ta the
lips, is an affectation out oi place in a version of the Odyssey. To this
we may answer that the Greek epic dialect, like the English of our ONTARIO EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
Bible, vas a thing of slow growth and composite nature ; that it was
nover a spoken language, nor, except for certain poctical purposes, a
written langinge. Thus the Biblical English scems as nea-rly analagous XUAmISXTOS osis, T acUEU CZarTmnCaT93, Issa,
ta the epic Grelek as anything that our tangue has ta offer."

The brief naotes that accompany the n urk are chiefly of a philulogical The subjects e the Examaination for 'aee' Certicates In Jîly ISSS will be tboso

and archological character, and are " acant to elucidate the hife of of the curriculum of which notice was given In March last, as modified by the amended

Homer's men." They embody the results of the most recent investiga- Regulations of Sist July, 1SSS, excepting:-
(1.) The subjects of Physiology and Hygiene, which, bisng professional, will b ex-tien, pi- sented in a,. ~cy scholariy mniner, but is shoulîl bave îrcefrrcd namined upon at the end of the Couanty Model School session.

ta sec them scattered through he i-work as " faot notes," rather than (t.) The subject of E nisk Liteaoure,-n which there ls an option avalable by
collected at the end as they arc. We can only regret that the annota- every candidate of OGoldsmith's Travellce" for ' Marmon."
tions are not more copious and numeîcrous; but the authors inform us (a) Drmring is madle optional and ls placed onder Item 7e. which will read "French
that " sme daiy the) hope to write at lcngton Homnerie. syntax and, and Gcrman- or either of these aith Mueor Drawiang.- tnternmcdisate Examcinsation.


